
BATTLING SIKI LEAPS OUT OF 
TAXI; SWINGS OFF LIMB OF TREE; 

NOW MANAGER CAN’T FIND HIM 
New York. Nn\. 'J8.—Battling 

Slkl is running wild somewhere in 
the li« iitherland around Freddy 
Wpkli'i Summit (N. J.) health 
farm, the elusive quarry of a 

searching party formed by his 
manager, Robert Yloe I,cvy. 

The battler escaped Sunday night 
with money ill his pocket. 

"Sucker that 1 ain,” I,evy ex- 

plained. "I gave him a whole thou- 
sand dollars when lie asks for 
spending money and I tell him to 
lie careful. But what do I find him 
doing in llarleni an hour later? He 
is making liimarlf a colored Coal 
Oil .bdinny and is giving away Ilia 
money, just like that. 

“I try make him quite ami what 
do 1 get? I get chased; hut l get 
away and later we capture the bat- 
tler. In a taxicab he goes and we 

drive to Fred Welsh's out at Sum- 
mit, a t^lmle S.‘7 .HO worth, which I 
have to pay. Then I open the door 
and the battler leaps out like a 

panther, swings off the IHnb of a 

tree, jumps a fence, w lumps and 
is gone. 

"It is the first time I tried to 
keep a Senegalese. First I am 

ntraid I won't find him, then I am 

afraid I will. Anyway, if you see 

anybody that sees him, tell them 
to tell him to come'home and every- 

thing is forgiven.” 

BIG TEN BASKET 

Chicago, Nov. 28.— Basketball prac- 
tice took the forefront of athletic in- 

tent in Western conference schools 
today, with reports coining from the 
Big Ten institutions telling of strong 
teams in fonnaion. 

Iowa, Illinois and Chicago have 
their team of last year almost intact 
while Wisconsin, Minnesota, Michigan 
mil Purdue are building quintets 
from strong material. 

Most of the universities report that 
tract ice has been in progress for sev- 

eral weeks. 
Coach Ram Barry at Iowa has five 

t' rst string men of last season to 
work with, the same five that won for 
tlie Hawkeyes last year, their first 
Big Ten basketball title. 

Chicago is reported to be dickering 
for preliminary games for 1924 with 
Brown university and the University 
of Southern California. 

The hard schedule of games nr- 

anged by Illinois and Iowa are ex 

liected to be repeated. 

CHADRON AND PERU PLAY TO TIE 
Chadron. Neb., Nov. 23.—Peru and 

t'lyuiron Normal schools battled to a 

IO-to-10 tie here Tuesday. It 
was a test of grid skill between 
t aptain Beutzenback of Peru and 

aptain McKelvey of Chadron, who 

each registered a. field goal and 

mashed over a touchdown. 
The two teams fought scoreless 

through three periods Then Chad- 

on’s touchdown put heart into its 

followers. The field goal, giving the 

Cagles a 10 point lead, heightened 
'hadron hopes. 

However, in the last fb« minutes 
f play. Captain Beutzenbach, in a 

desperate effort to stave off defeat, 

rent through left tackle for 30 yards. 
■ hadron held the Peru charge on the 
■ hadron 30-yard line, from which 
nosltion Beutzenback kicked a field 

oal. A few minutes later, Beutzeti- 
aok got away around his left end 

md went 30 yards for a touchdown, 
lie kicked goal. 

The lineup: 
f hadron. Foe Itton. Peru. 

I scobs 1-. B. Gilkorson 
I'rapl. T. WSlrner 
-mothers .I*- G. Carter 

^ O. Mtlei" 
Putnam .ft. G. .. Rett 
Tavener ..R.T... ... Brundeeon 
-hipt. .n. e.Fran 
iross .Q- Q.. Belueli 
MeKelvsy (C ) H. »»•* 
»t'Counor -.R H. 1 '*11 
Herron ....F. B. Beutzenback ('.•) 

"yracuse Offials Deny 
Report Regarding Game 

Syracuse, N. A'., Nov. 28.—Reports 
aching this city yesterday that the 

; ‘nlversity of AA'ashingtnn football 

-quad is being groomed as n op- 

; ponent of Syracuse unlversii< foot- 

ball team for a Christmas d-n ame 

at Eos Angels, which would lie staged 
under private or municipal auspice* 
■nd not under intercollegiate direc- 

tion, brought for a statement from 

administration authorities at tho uni- 

versity last night that such a pro- 

posal “would not even be considered.” 
The only invitation that will be 

■onsidered is that of the University of 
Southern California, which is in the 
hands of Chancellor Charles AVesley 
KUnt, who will announce his decision 
in the near future. 

Chancellor Kllnt is definitely op- 
posed to Intersectional championship 
liattles. or any contest that would 

place the tinge of commercialism on 

Syracuse athletics. 

British Hockey Team 
Defeats American Team 

Philadelphia, Nov. 28.—The Eng- 
lish overseas team overwhelmed by a 

10 to 2 score the Philadelphia second 
team in the opening game yesterday 

f the national field hockey cham- 

pionships at the Philadelphia Cricket 
bib. The Philadelphia first team 

won an Impressive victory over n 

picked Chicago team by a score of 

14 to 0. 
Miss Thcvlyan of llie English team 

vita ibe individual star of the first 

.ame, with four goals. Her t4am ran 

up a 6 to l lead In tho first half and 

duplicated It in the second half. 

Iowa Students in Sports 
Iowa City, la., Nov. 28.—A plan 

hereby nearly 4.000 Iowa male stu- 

ients. including every able bodied 
man in the unlvortflty, will compete In 

Iitra min al athletics will be put In 
lorce here within a short time by E. 
li. Hchroeder, bead of the physical 
ilncktion department for men. The 

plan Includes participation In 16 
..!• mote sports by fraternity and 
,ther organization teams with a valu- 
ilile up offered for the winning or- 

inlzatlon each season. 

Fight Results 
\t Hool«n—>lm’k Mttlone of M. Fanl, 

• ,| mil • <»■ i>t k«* Ward of THlnnheth, 
I .•» ihri*' ioumU; Mob flifo «»f 1 

t f •- «t r-< I .|n<lt Mcf’ltllun of Soni»r- 
? m Inn rmiiU'l.e Al f.•>«-1 a of th« Wotllh 
; mi, fun |o miy Olynn of Rotbury. 
I .k 111, round* 

\ | Sew York—fcp#*nrer l.urdn^r. Npa- 
.. «mo d* inion ov*r Younir Montreal. 
*iii\ iiIpio «, *1 round*; flaoryi* Mark*, 

fiit hi,- k mi ■ | > c Mi on ov#*r \VIIII« Span- 
Vi YorU 10 roiindH. 

\t Ml.nn)- Rp.l Murk mi Albany, wa« 
,i' i](*ii rjpt imon ovar Johnny Donnell* 

u: l hi «*<Jtlphia. 12 round* 

* 

i—--- 
i Firpo With More Pep 

to Return to V. S. and 
Seek Title Again 

New York. Nov. 28.—I.uis Angel 
Firpo expects to return to the Fniteil 
States next year with “500 per cent 
more pep’’ and capture "for his be- 
loved country" the world's heavy- 
weight title he nearly toppled from 
Jack Dempsey’s head last September 
at the Polo grounds. 

This declaration was contained to- 

day In a cablegram received by Tex 
Kickard from the Argentine heavy- 
weight, who, despite charges slime 
returning to Buenos Ayres that he 
was not accorded justice in the Demp- 
sey fight by the state athletic com- 

mission. conveyed his respects to the 
commission and lls chairman, Wil- 
liam Muldoon. 

Firpo's cablegram follows: 
Heartiest regards from my own 

country. My left arm Is improving 
continuously and I am sure 1 will be 
able next summer to beat all the stars 

of the heavyweight class. Mill have 
5t)0 per cent more pep and conquer 
heavyweight championship for my be- 
loved country. Give my respects to 
Muldoon and the boxing commission.” 

to 

Be Held This Week 
Lafayette, Tnd., Nov. 28.—The 

schedule of meetings of w stern con- 

ference athletic directors, coaches and 

faculty representatives to he Ip-M at 
Chicago was announced yesterday by 
Director of Athletic* N. A. Kellogg of 
Purdue, president <»f the P c Ten T)i- 
rectors’ association. The first meet- 
ing of directors is scheduled for 9 

o clock Friday morning. This meet 

ing will continue throughout the af 
ternoon and Zoning, If it i* found 
necessary. The faculty representa- 
tive* were scheduled to meet on Fri- 
day, Put no time has been set. 

Final vote is to be taken by the fac- 
ulty representatives on the migratory 
rule, which would prohibit an athlete 
from playing on any other Dig Ten 
tram, once he had engaged in sports 
on another varsity athletic squad. At 
the football schedule meeting, a new 

alignment of games may he worked 
out. although for the most part, it is 
thought that the 1921 card will closely 
resemble that of 1923. 

Dales Announced for 
Annual Skating Meets 

New York, Nov. 2k.—The rational 
amateur speed skating championship 
will be held at Saranac Lake. N. Y... 
February 14. 15 and 16, and the inter- 
national championship at Lake Plac- 
id, N. Y., February 13. 14 and 15, 
according to announcement last night 

by Joseph K. Savage, president of the 
national skating union. 

These dates were fixed so that the 
American participants in the Olympic 
skating events at Chamonix, in the 
French Alps, beginning January 25, 
will have lime to return for the com- 

petition. The American team expects 
to leave France January 31. arriving 
hack about a week in advance of the 
title events in the Adirondacks. 

Harry Kasky of Chicago is the pres- 
ent national titlehnlder, while the in 
ternational ice king is CitSties Jew 
tmw of Lake Placid. 

I’arkin Elected Captain 
192i Iowa Grid Team 

Iowa City, Ta.. Nov. 2S —Leland 

Farkin. who climbed to fame last 

year when he crossed tiie Yale goal 
line for an Iowa victory, last night 
was elected captain of the 1324 Iowa 
football team at a banquet tendered 
to members of the varsity and fresh- 
ment football squads S,y the board in 
control of athletics. 

Parkin, whose home is In Waterloo, 
I la., had n meteoric rise last year, 

| suffered injuries early in the season 

l and played but little more after the 

[ first games. This year, it has been 
a repetition of tlie same tiling. One 

injury after another be <ot th" Iowa 
quarterback, but lie won ids letter 

despite this. 

Badgers May Schedule 
(same With N»lr«- Panic 

M.idlaon, Wla., Nov. 28.—Wisconsin 
university and Notre Dame football 
teams will meet in 1924 If arrange 

tnenta an to a date for the Kama can 

he at ranged• T. JO Jones. director of 

thletics at Wisconsin, announced yes- 

terday Coach Jones slated that he has 
conferred with Coach Knute Itorkne 
"f Notre Dame and that prospect* ate 

favorable for matching the two team*. 

Director Jones also announced that 
i he eight-game schedule will be adopt, 
ed by Wisconsin next season. Coo 

college and Michigan Aggies will ho 

retained for preliminary ganea next 

season, It was stnteel. 

Grid Gaines Well Attended 
Columbus, O., Nov, 2#.—Although 

Ohio State's football team hag lost 

ovary conference game played in Ohio 
stadium since Its erection in the fall 
of 1922, more than a quarter of a mil- 
lion persona paid to see the five 
games played tbero this season, the 

university athletic department an- 

nounced .yesterday. This attendant'* 
is two and one half times that of 1920 
when Ohio slate won ifs l<V (ham 
piousHlp. 

Read all ths new* in the CJunai 
fled new* 

Ashland High School Grid Squad 

Ashland high school lias finished a very successful season on the gridiron. 
Top r<*v, left to right: Kirhards, Van Wle, Chamberlin, Shields, Klwood, l eberrheim. Hammer. It. ftiller, and 

Coach Knapple. 
Lower row, left to right: Killers, Livingston, Igou, Smith, Captain C. Miller, Kndirott, Mead. fi. Miller, 

Todd. 
llotTmau, guard, not in picture. ® 

i ne south High Packers will go 

through a light signal practice this 
afternoon as final preparation for 
the game with Thomas Jefferson High 
in Council Bluffs tomorrow. 

Coach Kidding Yost of Michigan 
says Harry Kipke. captain of the 
Wolverine eleven, is the best kicker 
of all time. 

The first tryouts for the men who 
will represent America as boxers in 

the yenning Olympiad will be conduct- 
ed in Omaha at the time of the mid- 
western championship tournament. 

i ontests for the national champion 
ship in tlie woman's senior 50*yard 
swim and the junior plunge for dis 
tance events are to be staged in 
Omaha this spring. 

( y se/: 

"Have j ou ever purchased a 

lived ear and then have it die of 
old age just vi\ limbs from the 
spot of purchase?** 

Helante. crack sprinter of the Alt- 
Sar Ren dnblo of Omaha has been 
entered in the Thanksgiving <kiy 
handicap at New Orleans. 

Joe .Mathe*, forinerlv of the fhila- 
ddpbia. Athletics and the Bovton Na- 
tionals, will manage the St Joseph 
club of the W estern league. 

Wisconsin university and Notre 
Dame may schedule a football game 

lor next season. 

The annual meeting of the western 
conference athletic directors, <<jehes 
and faculty representative's will b* 

held In Chicago today. 

The national amateur speed skat- 
ing championship will be held at Sar- 
anac Lake, N. Y., February 14, 1 o 

and 10. 

Iceland Parkin of Waterloo, la., has 
been elected captain of the 1924 Fnl- 
verslty of Iowa football team. Par- 
kin gained grid fame in 1921 when he 
crossed the Yale goal line for nn Iowa 
victory. 

Why should brides wear veils. 
It’s the poor neglected and hewiId 
end bridegroom who ought to have 
the veil. 

The Nebraska Wesleyan* and Hast- 
ings college football teams play at 
Lincoln tomorrow. The outcome may 
settle the Nebraska conference 
champs. 

Four soccer games in the Omaha 
district soccer league will be played 
tomorrow. 

'Frisco" Thompson,* Omaha Buffa- 
lo second-sacker (luring the late 
weeks of the Western season, led the 
Nebraska slate league in fielding be- 
fore he joined the Buffaloes. He field 

ed .Of!!. 

Midland college of Fremont plays 
I»oane at Crete Thursday afternoon. 

| Should Midland w in it will be consid- 
ered the runner-up in the Nebraska 

I conference. 

Tihlen. Tennia Star, 
Nursing IDigit 

Philadelphia, I’a Nov. 27.- — Wil- 
liam Tildetl H. who lost port of a 

finger on his playing band last win 
ter ami showed belter teiiiiL' form 
than ever during the prist suntuier. Is 
recovering fruirv an infe< tlon «»n his 
left hund. lb* said today that because 

f his trouble last year h'* feared 
amplications and took no chances. 

Prompt nodical attention arrested the 
Infection and in tin* meantime be had 
to caii**i several engagements to ftp 
pear In amateur theatrical*. The 
*'iiHvnploti sold he thought he Injured 
the finger playing s«|uu*-li ia*i|uets. 

Srlioul CornrrHlonr I .11<I 
Falrtiury, N» I* N« v 2* -The cor 

IDTStnne nf 111*• in w ■, 'OO.IiOO school 
house \v is laid Wednesday afternoon 
with Impressive o roniunii s. 

< barn < llor Aver;. of t h«* Nebraska 
State unlyi rdty d< liven \ the dcdl 
eatory address. 

Ki|»kf H«>l Kiik<T 
\nn \rbor, Mhli., Nnv. 28.— 

Harry Klpke, captain of Mlchi 
gan * 19211 foothill eleven, was lie 

| e«ribcd >r*tenln> h> (bach \ o*t ns 

"the best kicker of all time " 

"Never ha** there been n kickci 
in all time who could place hi* hall 

| or time hi* kicks ns well as Kip 
he," \os| said, "lie is the host I 

! Iiaie e\er seen." 
kipke ended his foii)hall enreer 

at Michigan with last Snltirdny's 
gnmc against Minnesota. 

« 

Omaha Star Husker 
in Last Game Today 

(i)diye 2?/& 
t-—- 
I>.i\*• Noble, IImi big ( onihutikfr 

halfback wh# hales from Omaha, will 

play his last football game for old 

Nebraska today, w hen the Scarlet and 

(.ream team looks up against the 
hansas \ggies in the final game of 
the season. 

rile Omaha boy is fast and shifty, 
and hits the line with atoll forte that 
his reputation has spread from roast 
to toast. Last year an imminent foot* 
hall critic declared Noble and ( aptain 
Hartley of Nebraska would star on 

any team in the country It was 
Noble who made the two touchdowns 
against Notre Maine this year, which 
won for the llushers. Meeting with 
mid season injuries. Noble neverthe- 
less remained in the bitterly fought 
Syracuse game ef last Saturday, and 

| despite the injuries In* plowed up the 
irig Orange line with rare consistency. 
He aJso slome in defensive play. 

VOLLEY BALL FINALS ATY.M.C.A. 
In the final game yesterday lo de- 

cide tie Y mingles volley hall chain 
P unship, Elmer Hoot defeated (1. C. 
lial.sie two games out of three The 
score-- weid 15*7. s 15, and If* 4. 

Hoot also defeated Blatter, 15 10 
and 15-11 for the championship of the 
noon business nu n. 

Halflie defeated Palmer, 15*. 14 Id. 
| and 15-7 for the professional men s 

< hampionship. * 

F.ed Hoffman defeated T. 8ok«dof 
for the hand hall « hampionship of the 

! oung men, working his way through 
; six rounds. The scores were* 21*17 
I and 21-14. 

SALVADORE ANO MARTIN DRAW 
Los Angeles, Nov. Phil Salva- 

dor?, lightweight, substituting for 

j Voting Brou n, who was ill. last night 
! fought a fit draw with Vincent 

Pepper Martin of Brooklyn, in the 
main e\ent at Vernon Anna. 

The send windup between Frankie 
Fnindetts. 115 pounder of Portland, 
ami MlrKi Nelson also .end* d in a 

di h w. 

(Antral < il\ II ijdi In IMav 
Albion in Final Manic 

> mi ll 1‘lty, Neh N«*\ 2s Pro- 

pects for a victory tiv**r Albion to* 
• lav appeared Mono* what brighter 
when it whs announced that flould, 
star ha If Inn k, would he able to play 
:il least part of the game. He has 
h*-ii out of the l ist t wo games with 
a wrem hed km e. 

The injm \ jinx which has hit 
Poach Kcntopp’a stjuad recently has 
been responsible for s* \ * n of tin1 r« g 

nLiik being absent from the lineup 
is ii r*-11If of InjutleH iio'ivnl in the 

1. «l three gain* s. 

Fiptain Mrllnrgiie. Smith. Iloabi, 
Uanuige, lUntnii ami Mohr will prob 
ably be unable to play In today's 
ga me. 

I.jlifli Add- In Hi* Fortune 
*st Louis. Nov 2* I..* Lynch, ban- 

tamweight boxln v champion, added 

$.1,250 more to his fortune by box 

mg 10 rounds here last night with 
'>»« \dej.in. Pal Moot f. ef Memphi 

‘•ecnrdliig to figures by the promoter 
of lie fight. vtooi* r*«*l%'d $",HOO .»* 

I is share of tin purse The^r <um* 

appear peniirlnu- in comparison to 
the large amount* drawn by .lack 
I h-titpNcv, heav\ w* lt>lit chaniplon. for 
uis fight*. 

bile total receipts amounted to $17. 
IMMi amt there ware about I*.MM) Mac 

tgtUl'fl 

Dempsey to Go oil State 
New York, Nov. '18—.lack 

Dempsey, world's heavyweight 
champion, will have a busy, winter 
and spring, hut his activities are 
more likel) to tie before the foot- 
lights than in the ring. Hans 
fur his campaign are being 
mapped out by Jack Kearns, the 
titleholder’s manager, wbo arrived 
in New York yesterday. 

Kearns said lie was ready to 
sign for a return match with 
l.uis Kirpo and also ready to lis- 
ten to |iro|Misals for hunts with 
Tom fiibbon*, Nt. I'anl light 
heavy weight. Or -lack Renault, 
t anadiaii contender, but said lie 
was mure interestefl now in several 
stage and exhibition offers. 

Kearns also lias under consid- 
eration another visit to Korope. 

Title Cue Match to 
Be Played in Boston 

New York. Nov. 2“ -Tit® challenge 
match fo** the world'* 1Y2 balk line 
billiard championship will be played 
In Mechanics hall. Boston. January 
10. 11 and 12. after the play off for 
the thl»> at Chicago December IT 1? 
anti 17», the Br umi wick-B* Ike-Col len- 
der announced tonight. 

\\ illic floppy, th** present cham- 
i. and Welker Vhran. w ho fin- 

's !*d In h Me with him in ?h* inter- 
nutionr l toiirnamenf wlv h endetl 
h*'re November will be the priori- 
pals In each match The play-off j* 

neresfi.ii v to determine the. winn r of 
tiie tournament end the loser of the 

iy*4>ff will be ranked second to 

tin* tournament and. accordingly, has 
the right of challenging the winner. 

Hoppe denied he had asked that 
the piav off and challenge match he 
played as one, sho e both principal* 
were ih* sane, asserting that he was 

no more fearful of meeting Cochran 
:n two matches than in one. 

Boston was selected because of the 
attempt made by billiard enthusiasts 
t<* have the playoff held under 
their auspice*, but too late after Chi- 
• ago l ad been chosen. "Boston la 

ood enough for mr. Hoppe said. **T 
have played exhibitions there and al- 
ways received excellent treatment. In 
fait, I always ha\e played well in 
Huston and consider it lucky for me.” 

Ntlantic to Meet Dennison 
Today in Final (.ri*l bairn* 

Atlantic. lit Nov 28.—Th*» fawt At 
lantic High squad faces the hardest 
game <»f the season to win. The lo- 
cals journey to Denison Thanksgiving 
day. l>enison hns been mopping tip 
on the strongest teams In western 
Iowa and plans that Atlantic shall 
not mar their clean slate. 

Atlantic has won eight games out 
of nine starts this season. One game 
included the defeat of Red Oak, the 
only reverse met by the losers this 
year. 

Atlantic has a valid claim on the 
champ.onahip of southwestern Iowa. 
Should the squad triumph at I>enlso« 
“turkey” day they will lie contentious 
enough to claim the titular honors In 
the entire western part of the state 

WANT TO BE COAST UMPIRES 
Ixts Angeles. Nov. 28.—Among the 

latest diamond men to make applica- 
tion for umpire positions in the 
Pacific Coast league for the com- 

ing season are Floy Brasher and 
“Spike" Shannon. lhaahear has 
l.ern with the Texas league for the 
post three seasons and previously was 

second baseman with the Vernon club.. 
Shannon is a former New York (iiAni 
player and has had tine*' >eaia aerv- 
1* *• as an umpire In the American as 

social Ion. 

MARTY KRUG TU SELL PLATERS 
host Angeles, Nov. 28.—Marty 

Krug, manager, and Oscar Knlalmw. 
business manager of the law Angeles 
baseball club, were to leave here this 

morning for a business trip to Chi 

«ago w here. It is reported, they will 
confer with major league officials re 

warding the .sale of two Angel pl>> 
• rs. 

IRA DERN WINS FROM ENGLE 
Salt Lake City, Nov 28 Ira I>et n 

| of Silt Lake, claimant of the worlds 
middleweight wrestling title, won in 
straight fall* from Henry F.ngle of 
Dubuque, ]a Jiere last night. The 
first fall, with a Dg strangle, came 

after one hour and 33 minutes of mat 

work and the second with a double 
arm lock, after 33 minutes. 

WILL WED SARAZEN 
New \otk. Not. ?«.—MU* Paul- 

ine I•ar«»»», a pretty .touttu motif 
act re**, is soon (o join the sister- 
hood of golf widows h> min t ring 
Lone Sata/cn, flic former often 
and present professional golf j 
champion, according to reports to 
du } 
-i 

Michigan Will 
Play Badgers 

V 

ft.v Aimoclntrd I’res*. 

HK'AGO, Nov 2?. 
—There is to he 
no btea,k In Hie 
friendly relations 
that have existed 
for 30 years be- 
tween Michigan 
and Wisconsin 
w iien W estern 

conference athlet- 
ic directors and 
roaches meet here 

Friday and Satur- 
day to nrrange 
their 1924 football 
schedules. 

This is assured 
1> y statements 
from officials in 

• ■ tli institutions telling that a, game 
j has already beerf agreed upon to be 
played at A fin Arbor. Reports of a 

possible break grew out of the vic- 
tory of the Wolverines from Wiscon- 
sin. Novemer 17 on a touchdown dis- 
puted by the Badgers. 

Reports from the Filar Ten univer- 
sities indicate that few changes are 
to be expected in the schedules of 
the seven leading elevens. The most 

important possible changes involve 
Michigan, Illinois and Chicago. 

<'oa< h Yost is said to be agreeable 
to the addition of a fifth conference 
game to the wolverine schedule. 

Just a Word 
! or Two 
1-By FRED S. Hl'NTEB.- 

COMING to thfeOrphsutn to head 
line next week's bill is Mr. Ben- 
jamin Leinert, the well-known 

thespian. In certain less exclusive cir 
clea Mr. Leinert is better known as 

Benny Leonard. 
Mr. Leinert is a thespian of wide 

1 experience. lie was for a Ions' period 
one of the principals in that cele 
hrnted song and-dance learn of Leon 
ard and Dundee. Later he particitad 
ed in that nifty "two-act" Leonard 
and Tendler. 

in view of his rare talent and ex 

tensive experience. Mr. I.eineit sh' ild 
knock ’em off their seats. 

Vo Referee* at the Orpheimt. 
Incidentally. it w ill be Mr. Leinert s 

tirst appearani-e in Omaha. This, 
how*”.*r. is the fault of the Nebraska 
.aw makers. 

Shortly after box’ q was legalized 
in Nebraska, Mr. I.einerr we* offered 
a guarantee^ something like $*>.tics 
and a generous percentage. to hex 
Ever Hammer here. At that time 
Fiver Hammer was staging a "com* 
nark with the avid asat-iancc of th» 
rash customers out here, and Ever 
and a certain promoter had dazzling 
dreams of great in lie* if they cn,. i 
only get Mr. I.eineit to come to 
Omaha. 

Now It happens that Mr. Leireit 
and Ever were g'»at friend* and Elver 
was happy in the ‘conviction that 
Benjamin would \r» delighted to help 
his old friend a< quite a small gob of 
wealth, particularly as Benjamin hit 
seif would T*e fairly w»ll taken care of 
In the emoluments of the trade 

Then Mr William Gibaon, Mr. Lem- 
ert's chaig' d» affair-, who overlook* 
nothing, discovered that the state law 
requires decisions in Nebras! a. 

Whereupon. Mr. Gibson decided that 
pressing htieinets would keep Mr 
leinert in New' York. 

Benjamin is said to have be*n keen 
ty disappointed over his inability to 

help out his good friend Elver, but the 
Nebraska legislature should Lain 
that It has no business passing laws 

| which require decisions. 

( anreled. 

Speaking of theatrical engagements, 
Messrs. Wells and Rchoell seem to 
have made a slight error In booking 
the turn In Rcranlon, I’a. 

The Gnod Doe I or Know*. 
It is now reported that a "syndi- 

cate has i>een formed with the idea 
of tying up a Dempsey Firpn fight for 
next year. Thus the agitation of Dr'. 
Jack Kearns in his one skip and a 

Jump from Los Angeles to New York. 
There Is no need for alarm. Not so 

long as the breath of life exists with- 
in Dr. Kearns will that fight go to 
other than Tex Rickard. 

Tex-knows tho trick of putting 
more top-priced so-called ringside 
seats In a single arena than any other 
living promoter, and no one knows 
this better than Dr. Kearns. 

Itut They Ruy ’Em. 
When Rickard is staging a show 

the word ringside suddenly acquires 
mull latitude of meaning. A ring 
aide seat to Tex is any seat in the 
same county In which the ring is lo 
rated. Thus when Tex Is staging a 
show in New York and the price of 
a ringside tii ket is 127.Ml. a seat 

priced at $22 will bring you a choice 
location just a short distance south 
of Newark. 

‘With the 
, 

KNIGHTS 
^— of the 
L GLOVES 

M Nov S7 Jo. k Mulotii s1 
»*.iur. Minn M-ored a Itwhni.-al knot kout 
here t<*n'tht nvri tieorg. Went of KU*e- 
beth, N .1 when the tefer e atopp.d their 
»« h*Mlule»i in.round bout in tin* third totind 
ofi'r Ward bed bvan kno. U.-d -t on four 

> v .* i« neighed It a 1 .- | 
\\ ard at 1 4 % I'he St 1‘nul ho\. out 
*' irdd NX aid in tin- fi a two -.. fa ». ,\ 
landed lieavl.'l blow ft In |h third he 
onne. ted aoldly with hie rtght to Ward* 

> hin. flooring hint Watd to*. tnt.-o .miU 
to go down ea> h lime td> ounta of « 

*o<] * e*t He ftl'Uggied gain. > t<. e. r, 

Untie but fell a* h- rnee the third t ine 
and the referee lnter\«ned 

In the e»m'fin.»U Moh Mtr of l>etro«t 
eored a te. hnnel W n >) In the on! 

und o> er J» .> \f. t.ellan of m 1 ->u e 
when the lattet wa* unable to iititlinu* 
The bout wan pvheduled for A round* 

i*i 1,/tuip. Nov 7" -1 ohnnv < urlht. New 
X o' .» bantamweight war* g,\en a new e 

paper deotelnh oxer Jo. Hurnuit t h 
■ ago in the 10 round h«»u» I ie tonight 
e'aged « he final .*f a f.xe pout ■»» d 
by Jim Xtultrn of (‘hu-ago 

Mpptamxx r'lrht iliamiv. it .* 1 u h of 
Nex X ork lost a popular de« lemn to l'at 
Moore v te.an flgli e of Moni-lv 
h |0 i'Miii.1 pool.' *»1 o1 * boni staged a* 

• he Pent final at tonight * boxing e\h 
bit 'P 

MoUelou, "lex* Not ;7 t'larenve In 
hmd Wioodng d. fee Ihm \|* m 

«>f Hneton the heat two out of thtee (a • 
tn a wrestltn* ntai -h I /» ton’gh I 
lund IP •»— ilaimppl of the world » bghi 
h#pv > weight 'ill* li-lh men w.iglted in 
at 17} round* 

TIMM READY FOR OPENING 
OF ANOTHER RAGE SEASON 

.Kan Diego. Nov. 28.— With the 

opening of the seventh annual race 

season at the Tiajuana, Mexico, 
track, 15 miles from here, across the 

international boundary in Isiwer 
California Thursday, San Diego is be- 
ginning to fill with race fans. 

It was announced today by the Tia 
juana Jockey eluh which operates 
the track that preparations have been 
made to handle a heavy patronage the 
opening day. 

The card comprises seven races and 
of these two are handicaps, the fea- 
ture being the inaugural handicap at 
one mile and TO yards. 

M. N. MacParlan, racing secretary, 

today will affix weights for 22 
thoroughbreds, prospective starters in 

the Inaugural and for 17 other can- 

didates for the other handicap, » 

sprinted for five furlongs. 
During the Tiajuana season of 100 

or more racing days there will be rac- 

ing daily except Mondays and the 
daily cards will comprise seven or 

more events. 
The Jockey club announces that the 

purses to lie distributed during th» 
meeting will total $750,000 and 
bat there will lie $74,500 in added 

money for the six stakes. $40,000 of 
which will lie for the Coffroth handl 
cap. the richest stake of winter rat 

lng in America. 
Jarn- s W. Coffroth, president of the 

Tiajuana Jockey club is expected here 
today from .Mexico City where he hs* 
been on a vacation for two months. 

Grid Coach Borrows 
Opponents’ Players 

n\TERM)0. la.. Nov. 28.— 
football coaches, striving to 
outdo each other in gridiron 

courtesy, were given a new example 
lie re. 

The Cedar Rapids Knights of < o- 

luiubus team came to Walerhai to 
meet the unbeaten Waterloo Ath- 
letic elub, and the home team roll- 
ed through the opposing line with 
such devastating effect that the 
Cedar Rapids coach found himself 
without entire replacement troops 
to supplant the wounded. 

\s a last resort he ap|>ealed In the 
Waterloo coach, who loaned him a 

lineman from the Waterloo tram to 
bolster his crippled forward wall. 
Waterloo won. 32 to I). 

Ccratnbled 
JP°«sT# 

V^nj)y XLTqg’ 

1 rimble tftrr thr Hornes. 

□1‘EI! in ihe Ak-Sar Ben office 
where they talk nothing but 
horse racing, sit* Charlie Trim 

Me, secretary of the Ak Dxpofition 
company, whose business it ts to fee 
that the best ra » horses obtainable 
come 10 i he ,\k Sar-Ben spiring and fall 
tare meetings. 

tine would think that with I lie 
June rare meeting oien mouths 
off. •secretary Trimle would hate 
nothing In do. lint such is mil the 
rase, gents. This I rimhle person is 
already making arrangements for 
the coming inerting in Omaha. 

With race meetings starling at 
New Orleans and Tiajuana tomor- 
row. tharlie will start keeping a 

rinse walrh on the hang-tails with 
the idea in his noodle to get owners 
of these runners to route to Oma- 
ha. 

The spring meeting starts May 31 
and continues until June “3. The 
racing program will not be any long- 
er than the one held last spring, but 
if everything turns out kayos there 
will be larger purses for the bang- 
tails to run for. 

It it the plan of Secretary Trimble 
to enlarge the Ak-Sar-ben King's 
Derby and the Queen's Plate, two fea- 
tine runs of the meeting. Kacli one 

of these hand.caps were worth $2,500 
last June and it is the plan to make 
them $5,000 per thin year, 

Atlanta, Ga Nov. 2T —'Tiger $ 
»'f Atlanta and liii-i. Kobmi.m of IVs- 

*n. light h-*\> weight*. fought ir fast 
■ tu a straw he:* tnntgh l> rt-fera* a 
i-' ri'n R.tbtnann weighed Ift v and 
flowers lttMa pound*. 

Saints Release 
Pitcher Hale 

Kt. Paul, Sov. I*—Charley Hall, 
veteran pitcher of the American assn 

elation, will not tie a member of the 
St. Paul club next season, John W 
Norton, president of the Saints, said 
today. 

A deal for Hall will be made a" 
the American association basebal! 
meeting in Pnicago, December 10. It 
■ s assumed he will be traded to some 

club in the Pacific Coast league un 
less some American league club wants £ 
him at the waiver price. It was no: 
announced officially why Hall is be 
ii g released but it has been reported 
hat at the close of ttie last season 
'hen he piloted the club during ill 

ness of Mike Kelly, manager, theri 
was much discontent among the play 
era. The Saints loet the pennant i« 
the last few weeks of the race. 

Hall has been a winning hurler fos 
the Saints for several seasons. Hu 
Pert year was in 1922 when he won 
-S games. 

His going puts an end to reports 
that he might succeeded Kelley as 

manager. Kelley has purchased th« 
Minneapolis club. 

7 iirTtPV Day Pr/igram 
FOOTBALL 

< frig 111 on against firiuneil at 
I reighton fifld. 1:30 o'clock. 

South high against Thomas.letter 
son, in fount il Bluffs. • 

SO< < KR 
Omaha Sports against D B's at 

Miller park. 3 p. m. 

Townsends against Walter ft 
t iarks. Klim*oori park, 3 p. in. 

Ilorak Furniture against (aledon 
ian«. Many liearli, 3 p nt 

Omaha Kicker* against l ikings 
Vthletic park. 3 p. ni. 

Ml LI I K PARK 
Omaha lloraesltoe Pitt hers' assort* 

tern tournament. 
\h-V\R-BK\ KIELII 

Omaha tiun tilth shod. 

Fighter 1* Injured 
t'ential Pity Nsb Nov. ft.*—Gur " 

| French % local welterweight pugilist. 
I who has the past made quite • 
:-Ff"-.| for hlmsFif suffered a com 

I t.ound fr, ture "f h:« ellow wT<-n he 
w*s j„rrdtl from the rear end of w 

I :ruok which was going at a fast rate 

j'f speed. It Is feared his injury ie 

| of such a nature that it wall bar him 
I from the ring in the future. 

Neltraekan in Tenth Place 
By breaking 2 target* out of 

possible 2,190 for an average of ,964o 
’*n registered American Trapthootinf 
association shoots. Rush Rtzee. pro- 
f -ssional f Curtis, Neb., was ranked 
10th among the pros a ho shot !■ 
the tournaments. 

Nickname Creighton University 
Nickname... 
Name... 
dAd dress. 
School, if any. 

Contest Closes December 12. 

Thanksgiving Offering 
;j; From 

CADILLAC I 
| ■ | I hankfulness from us is gratefully given for the large volume X 
y of the new Y-fi3 Cadillac business that has brought to our used *5 
X ar department wonderful late model Cadillac cars, which we X 
jy have renewed, and offer to you today under the Hansen plan Y 
T at greatly reduced prices. X 

Type 59 Victoria 
'eaiiti fully re‘ inished. renewed, and with seat covers. A eat X 

jy luxurious beauty and design at a very great saving in price. £ 

Type 61 Phaeton 
X lefinished in t adillac green, exceptionally low mileage and car ^ 
|5 arccly he distinguished from new. Individual tailored curtains X 
y lat allow maximum comfort for winter service, and a wonderful X 

IT aving in price. X 
+ t 

The Hansen Plan 
X f 
5. No matter when or where you will purchase your used auto- 5- 
y mobile, get in touch with us at once, and let us explain this V 
5. latest idea where your interests are protected and vour pur- 5" 
•{• chase made exceptionally easy. 

... X 
Open Thanksgiving Morning. 

X / x 

I J. H. Hansen Cadillac Co.t 
X X i 
Y HA. 0710. Farnam at 26th X 
^ + 
X X 


